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PERFORMANCE OF RIDGE AND EAVES JOINTS IN
COLD-FORMED STEEL PORTAL FRAMES
Dan Dubina\ Aurel Stratan2 , Adrian Ciutina3, Ludovic Fulop4, and
ZsoltNagy 5
Abstract
The paper summarises the results of an experimental program carried out at the
Politehnica University of Timisoara in order to evaluate the performance of
ridge (apex) and eaves knee joints of pitched roof cold formed steel portal
frames under monotonic and cyclic loading. Three different configurations of
apex and knee joints were tested. The behaviour and failure mechanisms of
joints were observed in order to evaluate their rigidity, strength and ductility.
Introduction
Previous studies by Lim and N ethercot, 2004 and Chung and Lau, 1999 showed
that bolted joints in cold formed steel portal frames have a semi-rigid behaviour.
Also, these types of joints are partially resistant (Lim and Nethercot 2003, Wong
and Chung, 2002). An important contribution to the global flexibility of the
joints, besides the bearing effect (e.g. bolt hole elongation), is due to the
defom1ation induced by the local buckling or distortion of the thin walled
profiles. In an unwisely configured joint premature local buckling can cause the
failure of the joint itself well below the expected load bearing capacity.
Previous studies focused on monotonic tests only. Present paper summarises the
testing programme developed at the "Politehnica" University of Timisoara, on a
series of ridge (apex) and eaves (knee) joints used for pitched roof cold-formed
steel frames. The joints were tested under both monotonic and cyclic loading
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aiming to observe the effect of loading type on the response parameters. In this
paper authors extend the results already reported by Dubina et. al. 2004, with the
moment-rotation curves and ductility factors characterising the monotonic and
cyclic behaviour of the joints.
Testing program
Specimens

In order to be able to define realistic specimen configurations a simple pitched
roof portal frame was first designed with the following configuration: span 12
m; bay 5m; height 5m and roof angle 10°. This frame was subjected to loads
common in the Romanian design practice: self weight 0.35 kN/m 2 (YuLs=l.l),
technological load 0.15 kN/m2 (YULS=l.1) and snow load 0.72 kN/m2 (YuLs=2.0).
These loads were totalling an approximately 10 kN/m uniformly distributed load
on the frame. The frame was analysed and designed according to the current EN
1993-1-3 (2001) rules. The size of the knee and the ridge specimens, and the
testing setup were chosen to obtain in the connected members a similar bending
moment as observed in the structure.
From the design the elements of the portal frame resulted back-to-back built up
sections made by Lindab Ltd. C350/3.5 profiles (fy=350N/mm2 - SUB350). In
accordance to these cross sectional dimensions three alternative joint
configurations, using welded connecting gusset elements (S235
f y=235N/mm2 ), were designed (see figure 1 and figure 2).
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Figure 1. Main dimensions of ridge connections.
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Figure 2. Main dimensions of knee connections.

The connecting bolts are subjected to shear and their design was carried out
assuming the rotation of the joint around the center of the bolt group and a linear
distribution of the arising forces in each bolt, depending on the distance from the
rotational center. In the design of the joints the bending moment reduced in the
rotation center of the joint was used, not the theoretical one at the comer of the
frame.
One group of specimens (KSG and RSG) used spaced gussets. In this case, bolts
were provided only on the web of the C350 profile. In the other cases, where
two different details were used for the connecting bracket - i.e. welded I
sections only (KIS and RlS), and welded I section with plate bisector (KIP and
. RIP), respectively - bolts were provided on the web only, or both on the web and
the flanges. The case where bolts were also on the flanges had in their name the
distinctive FB (see Table 1).
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Table 1. Tested specimens.
Element type
RIS (Ridge connection
with I Simple profile)

RSG (Ridge connection
with Spaced Gusset)

Code

Loading type

RIS-FB-M

RIS-FB-C2*

Monotonic
Cyclic - Modified ECCS
procedure
Cyclic - Low cycle fatigue

. RSG-M

Monotonic

RIS-FB-Cl*

RSG-Cl

RIP-M

Cyclic - ECCS procedure
Cyclic - Modified ECCS
procedure
Monotonic

RIP-M

Monotonic

RSG-C2
RIP (Ridge connection
with I profile and end
Plate)

KSG (Knee connection
with Spaced Gusset)

KIS (Knee connection
with I Simple profile)

RIP-CI

Cyclic - ECCS procedure

KSG-M

KSG-C2

Monotonic
Cyclic - Modified ECCS
procedure
Cyclic - Low cycle fatigue

KIS-M

Monotonic

KIS-FB-M*

Monotonic
Cyclic - Modified ECCS
procedure
Monotonic

KSG-CI

KIS-FB-C*
KIP (Knee connection
with I profile and end
Plate)

KIP-M

KIP-FB-M*

Monotonic
Cyclic - Modified ECCS
KIP-FB-C*
procedure
*FB Specimens (RIS, RIP, KIS, KIP) with supplementary bolts on the flange

Test setup

Monotonic and cyclic experiments were made for each specimen typology, all
specimens being tested statically. Figure 3 shows the test setup and specimen
instrumentation. For monotonically loaded specimens the loading velocity was
approximately 3.33mm1min, and the 'yield' displacement was determined
according to the ECCS (1985) procedure.
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Figure 3. Loading scheme and instrumentation.

For the cyclic tests several alternative loading procedures were used: (1) the
standard ECCS (1985) cyclic procedure, (2) a modified cyclic procedure,
suggested by the authors, which is based on the ECCS proposal and (3) a cyclic
procedure for low cycle fatigue. Some inadequacies were found as far as the
ECCS procedure is concerned, and will be discussed later. As seen in figure 3
several parameters of the response were monitored, but in· this paper only the
basic force versus displacement are discussed.
Test results
Monotonic tests

The monotonic tests identified failure modes of the different joint
configurations. All specimens had a failure due to local buckling of the cold
formed profiles; however two distinctive modes were identified for specimens
with flange bolts and those without (figure 4; figure 5).
.
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(a)

(b)
Figure 4. Failure of ridge specimens RIS-M (a) and RIP-FB-M (b).

If no bolts are provided on the flange of profile, initially minor bearing
elongation of the bolt holes were observed, the failure being due to stress
concentration in the vicinity of first bolt row. The resulting concentration of
compressive stress in the web of the C profile causes its local buckling (figure
6.a) followed by web-induced flange buckling. This phenomenon occurred in a
similar way in the case of RSG and KSG specimens. No important differences
were observed between specimens where no bolts were provided on the flanges.
In the case of the specimens with flange bolts, the stresses concentrated in the
vicinity of the firs bolt row on the flange. In this case no initial elongation of the
bolt holes were observed; the buckling was firstly initiated in the flange, and
only later was extended into the web (figure 6.b).
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Figure 5. Failure of knee specimens KIS-M (a) and KIS-FB-M (b).

Figure 6. Failure mode of specimens without (a) and with (b) bolts on the
flanges .
Qualitative FEM simulation showed that in the case of specimens with bolts on
the web only there is a stress concentration in the web, which causes its
premature buckling. The FEM simulation also demonstrated that the load
distribution in the bolts is not linear. The rotation centre of the joint is shifted
towards the first bolt rows and the force in the first bolts is an order of
magnitude higher than the force in the last two bolts. Therefore traditional
design assumptions yield unsafe results.
Comparative experimental curves for ridge and knee connections are presented
in figure 8. There are no significant differences among the specimens without
flange bolts (RSG-M, RIP-M, and KSG-M, KIS-M). The explanation for this is
because the connecting bolts had higher rigidity and capacity compared to the
other components of the joint. On the other hand, there is important gain in load
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bearing capacity when bolts are installed also on the flanges, although this
solution is more difficult to fabricate (RIS-FB-M and KIS-FB-M).
To account for the flexibility of the bolted connection in structural analysis, two
models are possible: one which considers both connections independently (see
figure 7.a), and a simplified one, which considers the characteristics of the
connection concentrated in one joint only (see figure 7.b). The former is
believed to represent more exactly the real behaviour of the assembly, while the
latter has the advantage of simplicity. Similar models can be used for knee joint
configurations. Moment-rotation relationships characterising connection
response were derived for both the left and right ridge connections (bean1 and
column connection in the case of knee joins). Moments were computed in the
centre of rotation of the bolted connection. The corresponding relative rotation
between the bracket and the connected element Bc* was determined from
acquired data, so as to represent both flexibility of the connection (due to bolt
bearing) and post-buckling deformations in the element. For the simplified joint
representation (as in figure 7.b), both moments and rotations were considered at
the intersection of the element centrelines.
element

bracket

element

bracket

(a)~~(b)~

Figure 7. Two possible models for ridge joints: detailed (a) and simplified (b).
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Figure 8. Comparative results from monotonic tests for ridge (a) and knee (b) joints.

In Table 2 the yield and ultimate rotation capacity (8 y ;8u), the initial stiffness
(Kini), and the maximum bending moment (Mm.x) are presented for all
monotonically tested specimens. All strength values were calculated using
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measured

characteristics

of

the

cold-formed

steel

(fy=452N/mm2 ,

f u=520N/mm2 ). All specimens have limited ductility.

Obviously, the specimens with unbolted flanges that failed prematurely by web
buckling due to stress concentration around the first row of bolts, would be the
weakest part of such a frame. Consequently, this joint typology is not
recommended to be used in practice. Table 2, associated with figure 8 show the
characteristic values of moment-rotation curves for flange-bolted specimens
(RIP-FB and KIP-FB).
Table 2. Monotonic results: parameters of connection moment-rotation curves.
Specimen
RSG-M
RIS-FB-M
RIP-M
RIP-M2
KSG-M
KIS-M
KIS-FB-M
KIP-M
KIP-FB-M

Kini> kNmlrad
6506.5
7925.8
789.8.9
6231.1
9850.1
4861.8
7599.7
9673.8
10477.9

The ductility f1

= BjBy

e

v , rad
0.019
0.016
0.016
0.014
0.009
0.020
0.016
0.010
0.012

eu, rad

IJ.

0.032
0.023
0.027
0.022
0.023
0.033
0.029
0.019
0.022

1.7
1.5
1.7
1.5
2.5
1.6
1.8
2.0
1.8

Mmax,kNm
92.0
128.8
88.7
87.0
87.1
92.6
121.6
110.8
143.6

is 1.19 for knee joint KIP-FB-M, and 1.16 for apex

joint - RIP-FB-M. The reduction of the maximum moment (Mmax) and of
ultimate rotation (Su) in the case of RIP-FB-M specimen is due to the effect of
axial compression, which is significant in this case.
Cyclic tests

In case of the cyclic loading, the degradation of the specimens initiated with
elongations in the bolt holes caused by bearing. Compared to monotonic
loading, in this case the phenomenon was, amplified due to the repeated and
reversal loading. However, the failure occurred also by local buckling, as in case
of monotonic tests, but at the repeated reversals, the buckling occurred
alternatively on one and the other side of the profile. This repeated loading
caused the initiation of a crack at the corner of the C profile, in 2-3 cycles
following the buckling, closed to the point where the first buckling wave was
observed in the flange (figure 9). The crack gradually opened in the flange and
web causing an important decrease of the load bearing capacity in each
consecutive cycle.
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Figure 9. Propagation of cracks due to repeated buckling.

An important observation during the cyclic testing, in displacement control (
Figure 1O.a.), was that the recommended ECCS procedure for cyclic testing
proved to be unsuitable for the limited ductility subassemblies. The increase of
displacement from 1Vy directly to 2vy is too sudden making it impossible to
asses the characteristics of the cyclic behaviour (Figure 1O.b - RIP-Cl). As it
can be observed, before the attainment of the displacement limit Vy there was no
significant damage in the specimen, while at the displacement level 2vy it
already failed. Therefore the failure mode was not different from the one
observed during the monotonic tests. For the other cyclically tested specimens a
modified ECCS procedure was used. In this procedure half of the difference
between Vmax and Vy was used as increment after the reaching of the
displacement level of vy. The consequence of the use of this much smaller
increment is that the assessment of the cyclic characteristics became possible
(Figure 1O.b) .. b).
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Comparison for Ridge Connections
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Figure 10. Observed inadequacies using ECCS procedure for cyclic testing.

The hysteretic M-9 curves show a stable behaviour up to the yield limit (9 y) with
a sudden decrease of the load bearing capacity afterwards (Figure 11). Therefore
the low ductility of the specimens must be underlined again. Further, the cycles
show the effect of slippage in the joint (i.e. pinching) and strength degradation in
repeated cycles. The strength degradation is stronger in the first repetition, while
in the consequent cycles the behaviour is more stable. Based on the unstabilised
envelope of the cyclic curves the strength, capacity and ductility characteristics
of the joints have been determined, and are reported in Table 3. Again, joints
without flange bolts were weaker.
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Figure 11. Comparative results from cyclic tests.

Apparently, the cyclic ductility values are greater than the monotonic ones, at
least for positive cycles in case of knee joints. In fact, this is not true, because
the ultimate rotation capacity for KIP-FB-C (positive) is similar with that of
KIP-FB-M, but the yield rotation is reached earlier in cyclic loading. Practically,
cyclic loading makes weaker the knee joint, and the maximum moments clearly
show that.
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Table 3. Cyclic results: parameters of moment-rotation curves.
Specimen
RSG-C1
RSG-C2
RIS-FB-C1
RIS-FB-C2
RIP-C1
KSG-C1
KSG-C2
KIS-FB-C
KIP-FB-C

Kinh kNmJrad
6037.6
-6443.7
5372.8
-3332.0

8y , rad
0.017
-0.019
0.018
-0.029

8 u ,rad
0.028
0.028
-0.036

1.6
1.2

*

*

*

*

*

*

7082.4
-7168.5
6355.9
-7860.0
5969.6
-5517.8
8169.6
-10871.3
12365.4
-10079.3

0.020
-0.009
0.013
-0.015
0.014
-0.014
0.014
-0.012
0.012
-0.011

*
*
*

*
*
*

*

0.022
-0.028
0.022
-0.017
0.021
-0.023
0.026
-0.021

J.l

1.7

*

1.7
1.9
1.5
1.2
1.5
2.0
2.1
1.9

Mmax,kNm
94.0
-91.6
90.7
-93.1
127.6
-129.6
119.6
-133.0
88.1
-89.1
97.2
-107.1
99.5
-90.5
120.9
-135.1
125.7
-129.3

Conclusions

The experiments described in this paper have been carried out recently and the
interpretation of the results is underway, but already some conclusions can be
drawn as follows.
The calculation model for the connection, based on the linear distribution of the
force on each bolt is not correct. The force distribution is unequal due to the
flexibility of the connected member. In fact, the force is an order of magnitude
bigger in the outer bolt rows compared to most inner one. There are two main
components, namely the bearing of the bolts and the local buckling of the
connected profile, which interact and determine both the rigidity and the load
bearing capacity of the joint. A correct model for the behaviour must include
both these components.
A connection with bolts only on the web of the profiles is always partial
strength. If the load bearing capacity of the connected beam is to be matched by
the connection strength, bolts on the flanges become necessary.
The ductility of the connection is limited both under monotonic and cyclic loads
and the design, including the design for earthquake loads, should take into
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account only the conventional elastic capacity corrected with safety factors.
Because there is no significant post-elastic strength, there are no significant
differences in ductility and capacity of cyclically tested specimens compared
with the monotonic ones. However, if the joints are loaded under the limit of
their maximum capacity, even cyclically, their strength is not too much affected.
Consequently, if the joint detailing and connection components sizing may
provide at least 20% overstrength, the cold-formed steel pitched-roof frames
could be classified as class L of ductility (low) according to EN 1998-1,2003.
Notation
partial safety factor for resistance
fy - yield stress
fu - tensile strength
Fact - actuator force
K ini - initial joint stiffness
By, Bu - yield and ultimate joint rotation, respectively
f..l - ductility
Mmax - maximum moment

YULS -
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